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Abstract: The paper conducts an empirical study on the course experience of 74687 students at 39
universities in 23 provincial regions with two -level hierarchical linear model. The results show significant
differences of university students' course experience in China. The influencing factors can be categorized into two
types, i.e. university characteristics and individual characteristics. University characteristics include type, location,
and climate of a university, while individual characteristics include grade, discipline, and approach to learning of a
student. Although individual characteristics prove to be the major factor, university characteristics can also
influence the level of impact that individual characteristics exert on students' course experience. Strategies for
improving Chinese university students' course experience include deepening curriculum and instruction innovation
in higher education, appropriately deploying educational resources, enhancing university students' learning
adaptability, promoting teaching quality on the basis of disciplinary differences, and focusing on instructional
design to accommodate individual characteristics.




重要指标。[1][2]大学生课堂体验自 20 世纪 80 年代以来
一直是高等教育研究的一个重要主题。拉姆斯登于
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自 39 所本科院校。其中，“985”院校学生占 4.8%，





















在完整模型中，i 表示学生，j 表示学校，Yij 表示第





































































































































































注：*** p < 0.001，** p < 0.01，* p < 0.05。表中只列出对课
堂体验有显著影响的变量（p < 0.05），略去影响不显著的变量。
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